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Portland will have a new set of

bouses. Will the new ring bo any

better than the old?

Oreeon. or rather the Willamette

valley, is getting an extra share of

rain this season.

The fifteenth annual commence.

ment of the University of Oregoi

is now a thing of the past.

Lieutenant C. J. W. Grant, the

hero of Manipur rebellion, who led

80 men against 4000 and was twice

wounded, has been decorated with

th Victoria CroBS.

State Comptroller Colgan, of Cal

ifornia. has refused to sign the

warrant granting $300,000 for

World's Fair exhibit. He cluims

the act is unconstitutional.

Commencement week in Eugene

brines manv graduate back to
r

their alma muter. Heuwint reeo

lections of the past are revival, und

the social gatherings keep up the

friendships firBt entered into years

ago.

TheMcKenzio and upper Wil

lumette rivers are dangerous

streams, as is evidenced by tho fre-

quent loss of life in Lano county

bv drowning. Tho currents are

swift and strong, the bottoms rougli

and rocky. It scemB that connid

erablo of tho loss of life could be

avoided by reasonable care. The

lanientublo drowning cuso at the

mouth of the MuKenzio yesterday

is a cuho in jxiint.

The indications are that wheat

will bring the grower better prices

this yeur than for several years

past. The partial fuilure all over

Europe will give American wheat a

good market. Already tho shipping

market is active, a number of char
ters having been niiulo to carry
grain where none were engaged at
this timo last year. If present

prosjwU continuo Lano county
will have a large surplus thin fall,
and the yellow boys will bo more
plentiful with our fanners than
ever before.

A representative of a Boston
house dealing in bonds had papers
served on him last week while in
Vermont by tho state inspector of

finance, ordering him not to sell or
offer for salo his securities, except
ho took out a license under the new

law passed by the legislature of
Vermont lust November. Tho new

law is another attempt to muko
sellers of bonds disclose the names
of tho purchasers, with a view of
taxing tho holders, the law passed
two years previously luting found
insuilicient for thut purpose.

Mclinley will carry tho Repub
lican banaer in Ohio this year
Personally he is popular, but it is

not probable that the voters of Ohio
will revern the verdict they gavo
last November against high protec-

tion aad monopolies. McKinley is

the exponent of that class of legis'

ktion that within a few years has
nade many millionaires in tho
United BtatM. It is needless to
any that the money thus aggregated
has been drawn from tho toiler ou
fam aad workshop and factory.
Instead of lowering taxation ho

would increase it to the highest
notch.

At tho funeral of the lute James
II. Turner, held Saturday, at Pen-

dleton, under the auspices of the
Masonic fraternity, another promi
nent citizen and Mason, L. M. Figg,
while engaged with his brethren in
performing the last Bud rites of the
order at the grave, was himself
stricken with death. Mr. Figg was
an soldier, a well-to-d- o

farmer, and a man whom all his
acquaintances knew only to love
and esteem. Tho two men were of
the same age 54 years. Mr.
Turner was a well-know- n character,
not only in Eastern Oregon, but in
Portland and throughout the state.
Years ago he was quite prominent
in state politics, and served as brig
adier-gener-

al of the state militia by
appointment of Governor Grover.
He had a mind of much versatility
and brightness, and was foremost
in a great many local movements
and enterprises. Hough and ready
of sjwech, he was on many occasions
extremely liberal and charitable.
With equal seal he would raise a
fund for a Drmocratio rally or a
Methodist or Catholic church fund,
and could probably do more in this
line than any other three men in
Pendleton, upon the street of
which no man will be more greatly
missed.

Thomas A. Edison, the famous

electrician and inventor, is prepar

ed to startle the world with the

exhibit he will make at tho World's

Fair in 1893. He has two or three

electric inventions in course of con- - ley, Hpriiigfleld: M. Wilkin, Cf01.bd brt.em tbe
C'ouuririllon.C. W. asliliunie, Juno- - iu,)Uorii,.u ii., ,1H,i,,

struction, one of which is per- - w. A. Uamar,
fectcd. He propses means of A. liomf, .Irving

Hon. W. Condon. PP" '"this invention to throw upon canvas

perfect picture of anybody, and

be able to reproduce his words,

He has reproduced a prizo fight on

canvas showing not only the con
L 1 1 '. 1 1 4 1 .... .vnnl AvnMuamnleHUinUI Willi Uicir

but tho entire audience and the va

rious emotions that were visible on

their countenances, and the blows,

minded with the 'shouts of the
people, were also heard. This new

invention he proposes to call the
kiletograph, meaning the portray

al of motion, and it combines pho

tography and phonography.

The plan of disapjwaring from

the gaze of the world, and more

pecially from the view of his credi

tors and bondsmen, ufter a sullv

eient amount of speculation hud

been indulged in to muko it un ol

ject, is becoming distressingly Mali

ionuble, espeoiully among omcialB,

The treasurer of Alton, Illinois, is

the latest devotee of this fushiona-bl- e

plan. He was found $10,000

short in his accounts after his pro-

tracted absence had attracted pub--

lio attention, and his bondsmen

IctifM

Jfmei;ox,'Oimt':lUn. dk

now

and

have pleasure this ib, we.t

prominent j2 to 2, gluss ball
fdnircli nolitieian leader did base and gan

r o, rnaui uamu
W ultuuumj Mjupmth

ut,;l, n..,l ulnt rue, first prize,
n ti uigii nil""" " ,w j
his soeculutions will hnik for a less

prominent individual to till the
oflice next time.

The jteople of Hhode Island
ufter awhile elect their governor by

vote. lust
a

I

a

week presented a joint resolution

proposing an article of amendment Oregon,

to tho Constitution the Hucceaalul
viilinir plurality W"'k

only tho at x"n.',, tb not
bo necessary determine hen work tui

such election, it was referred
to tho committee on special legis
ution.

Notes.

A gentleniun In

tho nilnes wus over In that
section a few days since. While on his
way he met a large boiler for the
mill at the Alliany and Balem mines
well In the mountains. A gung of
men were ahead improving the roud,
so, no doubt, the boiler by this Is

at Its destination. This is good new
and should induce own people to
move and tret the mill up on Gold

In referent to tho hitter, we under
stand, Mr. will be in In a
day or two, when definite arrange--

menU will be made for commencing
the wugon roud the Tueoma mill site
so that machinery hauled In
without delay. We add, great
activity prevails along tho
line to Bohemia. With
proix'r In operation, at
camps, the whole mineral system will
tie spring.
Huccess great prosjHTlty to Cen
tral
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OKPEK OF PBOt'ION.
1st carrluKo orator, reader

and chapluln.
la mrHnim Msvor council.
arrl carrium Faculty of Uni

Heoond reKlment band.
Heoond n;Klient, O. N. O.
Martlul bund.
J. W. Oeury Post, O. A. B.
Marine Cauete.
Lllierty car.

Marine Band.
hose teams.

Eugene Hose Team, No. 1.
K. II. 4 L. No. 1.
Oregon Hose Team.
Kugene No. 1.

Eugene Hose Team, No. 2.
li.u.nu Hutu Ti'din. N'o.

I'lonwr train and their
succewtora in 1HU1.

Citizens In carriages, eto.

ORDF.tt OF EXEnCISES.

Music by the bund.
Prayer by chuplulii.
Muxlx liv the Luiiil.
Jtt'udln the Declurutlon of Indepen

Music by the bund.
(trillion.
Pioneer speech by Hon. John Whlt--

euker,
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red leather pocket fly book contain

ing tWblng tackle wai loat Thursday after.

noon. Jud II. ana
Ooburg. Tb fluder will receive reason

able reward by returning tbe tarn tb

Coito office.

Kkw BiLoos. Perry MoNail ha leaned

of th vacant room in the Titus block

and In lew dav will have fitted for

saloon. Th fixture are now on th way,

and Mr. McNail will b here

Four eipreuag wa lb in

In '41), auji th pioneer urticle

In tbe May Ceulury. Now jou mny hit
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have been here attending coniuimceuieut

lerciaea.
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Lost.
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Wba waa alck, w gav her Oaaterl.
Wbaa ah wa a CnlM, ah cried for Outorla.
Whaa became Miae, ah ejuag to Caatarla.

WabjulCUUriaUfTUwCatoria

Tax Notice.

Kotic la harebv siven thai lha aehool lav
lor mi la now du and 1 will be
la my otnee tb PoatutUra bolMino. En.
gene, Oregon, from 8 o'clock a. m nnltl 7
o'olock p. m. daily nutil July 12th. 1891, to
receive the Mm. All not paid in
aiity daye from tbia date will be declared
delinqaent

Eugene, Oregon, May ISth. 1891.

andenold.

Uio. r. Caaw,
Cletk.

Lmaia Nomt, Oo Io lha Denot Inmhu
yard for cheap lumber. Andrew will not

tonrnamrat i baanmiBir nnM v..ki .
, Arrajmon.-A- U kind of

' a 10 ou at bed rock price atmen vregoa. I Vaw?ao & Kaarr s.

Crushed to Death.

Monday night about 11 o'clock a tin

tram mbuoncf AuffiMM wee slowly aleei

iuj

aha

the
it

it. . .. iL00

warned Johnson that be bad look

out. Scarcely hd b given tbi warning

when scream rang out on tbe air, end tb

olber duck bund jumped to Johnson i
aaaialanoa end haaled bim on deck. II
suffered greet agony and died at 3 o'clock

niornlog.

DAT &

AND

Front
Hcbrailer.oftlieAogiiiil.

bttir

FUMTCIli; HEAL BUS,

Eugene, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lind Orrici at RosiBcao, Obmoh,(
Juue 17, mi. I

NuIIm li hen-b- r liven that the fullowlm
namrd nvttlor bu Died notice of nil intention to
make linal proof In mpport ol nil claim, and
that ld proof will be made tie fore the Judge or
County ('If rk of Une Countjr, (irogun, at Eu-

gene, Oregon, on Saturday, tho lit dajr of
Auguit, lB'.'l, Til: vohn A. inra, Homentead
Kntrr No. WW, for the S'i of NE'i, SE'4 of MMj
and NK't of ol Sec. 17, 1 p. li ., it. a E., n .

Ite named the following wltneuei to prove
h a emit Innnui remuouce upon ana ouitivatiun
of iald land, vli:

John w. miu mm JHmei n. neiKnap. oi nc-

Kemle HrlilKc: llvnry U. Humphrey and Win.
T, Campbell, ol fcuirene, ijine eoiiuty, Oregon.

jun.-- s it. nut re, Kegiater.

NOTICK OK FINAL HETTLKSlKNT.

IS IIEKKHV (ilVEX THAT F. W.
NOTICE mill J. W. JnhiiMin, enecuton of
theentateol William Onhurn ana partner of the
Hrin of Wm. iMlnirn A Co., have Hied their final
acuouut fur tettleineul of the tiartnenh D ao- -

count, and Mnndity, July 6, IK'jl, ha been let
lor hearing ineaaine. ny onieroi tne lourk

r. w, iwai K.,
). W. JlillSSOS,

O. 0. Pokkik, Attorney. Executora.

HTOCKIIOLDKHS' MKETINO.

ORHKK OK THE HOARD OK DIRECTORSBV of the Eugene .Manufacturing Coujwiir,
there will be a apeclal meeting of the stock-
holder! of iald company at the Hoard of Trade

July 9, Ml, at 8 p. m., to hear report
of director, and trauaact any other builueai
that may come before the meeting.

it. m. ha t , rretiaent.
R. II. Fakxkh, Secretary.
Dated tltis 6th day of June, lR'Jl.
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th STREET, EUGENE. OREGON.

Opposite X. Y. Storo.

If Interested, Send fur Catalogue!

a ruu. uns or

;iiuh mid SiMirlliiff Goods,

And a dandy repair ihop In connection.

J. L. PAGE,
--DEALER IN

GROCERIES.
LARGE AND COMPLETE

HAVING Stapl and fancy Grooari,
bought la th heat market)

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer th publh, better prloe than any

or bona

IN KUOENE.

J io lur e of ell kind Uken at market price.

iln
FOR PITCHER'S

(Mill
Cautori promote Direction and

ovurcuuiea Flatuluucy, Comitipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feveriabneaa.
Thui th child is rendered healthy and it
aleep natural. Caatori contains no
Morphine or other narcotlo property.

Mjiat

A

.

" Caatoria la aa wi1 adantjvl a ehlMion that
i reOTmmena a aa aupenor io any preeenpuon
aoown w me. a. A. ahchik, n. L.,

Portland Avei, Brooklyn,

" I nae Caitoria mr nnctloe. and find It
ipeclailv adapted to affection! of children."

to J. O.

83 N. Y,

In

ALU. Koaurraoa, Jl. u.,
1067 X Ave.. Mew York.

To Cuerira O- o- 77 Murray St, K. Y.

iM,

M. SVARVERUD & CO.

college, kruita LIffht Runiiiner PLANO Harvesting Machines.

imiriuiiK,

' be publian- -
,

chainjiion, puuehes

.

J0NKS' CHAIN-DRIV- E MOWERS.

TIH CELEBRATED

'iaa

tim will aud
will

rw--

the

and

SI Ilch ell Farm, freight and Spring Wagons, Buggies,

CARRIAGES and ROAD CARTS.

Russell & Co.'s Engines and Threshers, Canton, Clipper
and Gale Chilled Plows and Cultivators.

Call and examine our stock and get prices, as we cannot
be undersold, quality ot goods considered. Comer of Eighth

priw "gene, Uregon.

miuiater

MAMMOTH STOVE EMPORIUM.

for (lie

Racket

Tin and Granite Ware,
PUMPS, PIPE, HOSE,

Etc., Etc.

Plumbing, n and Sheet Iran Work

A 8I'ECIALTY.

AND FOR THE INDIANA STOVE WORKS.

JACOB MITCHELL (Odd Fellows' Building), . EUCENE, OR

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.
Goods Sold at the Lowest Rates. We will not be Undersold.

mm
h

STOVES,

(Sueeeaaon RHISEHART.)

u Groceries
GREAT RElUttlOX IS PRICES. TRESES! GIVEN AWAY WITH rnrn.KJl iviiTru

A Prlie Atlu With Every 130 of Purchn.
tW Good deliTwed with ear to any part of the city.

RHnrEHABTY COR1TZR. r n

EI

Haw

OWING TO THKATENESS

SUMMER SEASON

money.

retlrlni

THE

WILL SACRIFICE ALL

STRAW HATS
AT ACTUAL

iyCOST.

CLOSING UP SALE.

now

ni m of m
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES- -

I have a large itock -

DIES' SHOES
Which I clow BELOW COHT.

Other Shoe Wear Away Down Prices,

MATLOCK.

MOORE & LINi.

Furniture Dealers

UIDIBTM1ES & EMBALMEES,

SPRING CLOTHING JUST RECEIVED.

CHILDREN SUITS, $1.60, $2.60, $2.75, $4.50, $5and7.

YOUTHS' SUITS, $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.01

Men's Light Weight Summer Suits from $10 to $22.

A LAO

Men's Fine Prince Albert Coats and Vests, Stiff
Hats.

A full line In all the latest itvlea. Call and examine our eooda and let nricei aud be COOTiM!

that we can aave yeu

FROM FROM

May 7th. May

W K M n R S

Poaltlvely from bualneaa.
atock of General

Iam offering

will out

at

J.

and Soft

7th.

A F
a .

hnmbui. bona mean dell ."'
erchandlae, eotnmeaclne 7, 1WII, of entire itock, eonwJ

of Bllki, Hatina, Velvet, Dry Oooda, tllolhlng, Boot and Bhoee, IlaU and fancy
Notions, Blanket. A complete stock of

OF"

my

AT

&

av J

No A Ada t
May till I the -Cap,

In fact, evervthlne I hava mv atnra fnr aal Thl. U lrnt and choice Itock,
will be sold eheaoer than can hourht at hnlul lll h anlH hulnw eot price.
verybodv to call and ate the

su

WE

of

w
aala. to the

In
ha

To be had In my More during th I marked the food at the

IN
To suit all I am rare yoo. will be sattafled with the Goods and Price,
ax put down lower than price. th addreaa,

BELOW COST.

waii

ponhaaera. perfectly

aTaVMr. Bander oftVra lor ala har Una itllln iiul lt.i n mini
tore, piano, etc., at a bargain.

wbol

aale. have

Note

Ash (irove Poultry Yard.
ESK for hatching? from th fonr aUnilanl

breed, namelv. Wyandotte, Plymonth
Rocka, Single Comb Brown Leghorns, and
Silver Spangled Hambarea. aa eoo.1 blond aa
can be obtained in Oregon nr OlibrnU.tggt. per setting of fifteen, 1.50.

Call on or addreaa.
Anon Wains,

Cob org, Oregon.

D.

HOWE
OppositeUniversity Book Store.

RETIRING BUSINESS. RETIRING BUSINESS

Commencing Commencing

dlapoae

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS

VERY LOWEST PRICES PLAIN FIGUBES,

wholeaal

SELLING

kk

W. SANDERS,
Next to Hoffman House and oppoelte Poatofflce, EuC

SELLING BELOW COST.

Ln atret,all

Blank! for Sale.

Th GrjAifl offio keep in ,ock1-
5-

deed, snortgas deeds, chattel
bonds, bonds for deeds notice Vj
qaarts elaima, undertaking for and "Jl
attachmenU. The blanks are prtoU

spproved form on Brat quality paper-

J. L. Hoffmaa. on of th
th EageM io factory, It ia to

IB

proprie,',


